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INTROIT • Holy Family, EF (Prov 23: 24-25) The father of the Just One greatly rejoices; let 
thy father be glad and thy mother, let her who bore thee rejoice. (Ps 83: 2-3) Vs. How lovely 
is thy dwelling, Lord of Hosts! My soul longs and faints for the courts of the Lord.
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Translation

Let the father of the Just rejoice greatly; let thy father and thy mother be joyful, and 
let her rejoice that bore thee.  How lovely are thy tabernacles, O Lord of hosts; my 
soul longeth and fainteth for the courts of the Lord.
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             [ Let him rejoice greatly ]                    the-father         of-the-Just,

  let-them-be-joyful    father      of-thine                    &     mother        of-thine,               &       let-

     her-rejoice      who                 bore                           thee.               How        lovely    [ are ]

    tabernacles  of-Thine,      O-Lord            of-hosts;                      longeth              &       fainteth

        the-soul     of-me           for    the-courts      of-the-Lord.
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